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N EWS$ OF TUE WEK.]ngs Collège Encoeuia n'id centenniai celebration is te take place dur-
ing the week 'ùeginning on the 23 rd inst. Every preparation is buing mide

Silb.ctilýers lemiltlnig Mnney, eltiier direct ta the cilice(I tlîrough %t ants, will tini to cecbraîe te occasion in al belitting nianner. A very largo number of
à rceept for theioiipnît Incluietl In thoit ilext paper. AUl reiiiittiiccai P 10111i hc. nîaîle I'isitors arce xpectod ta lie present, and thoso i'ho intend gaing to Windsor
pabyati') tii A. 'Mllne Fraiser. dutring EncoŽîîia tveek slîotld iimske early application for roins.

The Trinid .d Couicii lias votcd the soin of £350 to send goods to the "Eiîcen Oge" wili bc prodîîced by the Zeffie Tilbury Co. at the
St. OhilOltili.Acidemy oi Music on bMondiy, Tuesday, and lVedueLdiy evenings of next

Ant Ottawa dtspatch sava thit autltority hai been giveti to cîli for tefl wrec. Nev features 'viii bc solos b>' Mesers Ilunit, McAuliffo and
ders fur nn citghtectu knot Aîlantic sevice- M1acdonald, antd several choruqes hy the fuil Company. Miss Tilbury wiII

Lord and Lady Stanley have laken up their abodc in flic Ciladel :tt i give lier fanîous Il Sha.do% Danco," and Misî Tilbury andi Mr. McAuliffé
Q uebec for the suinmer. They wvîll rrnaiti thert until Octubcr. %vill dittce a real aId Iriâli jig.

'l lie Lunenburg Prouress says tîtit grect improvemnents arc bcing made -

iii~~~~ tT oni h a frpîigol n azî c ieak.'he Getieral Assembly of United Preebyterians iii se.-sion iii Buffalo,
The Ontario Provincial clectioiîs %vcre licld on Thursday oi Iset weelc. N. Y. lias decided that the tise oi tobacco ici any form inust be prohibiîed

The Boan Oliver Nlwatt'6 Governincnt lias becti sustainiec b>' a nmajority of not oniy to clergymenî and eiders but ta 1it>nicn.
about twcuy-foîur. A nunîber of drunken lodians nîurdered four niembers af a surveying

The Presbyttrian General Asscmuhiy opcned at Ottawa on Wednesday. party in the lipper Green Rivet Ootintry, Coloratdo, two weeks ago. The
Dr. Grant. tha rcttring mnoderator, 1)ttached. Rev Dr. Laing of Dundas Indians h:tve been captured The tiultLYful selling of whisky by ranchmen
was elected moderator. to the ladians %vas the prinmary cause.

Mr Mîi. Edgar. general passengcr agent of the Grand Trunk Raiiway, A Sani Francisco despatch says that a telegram from Victoria, B. C.,
lias favorcd us with a doscriptivo cat4iloguc af thc fishing aud hnnting rcsorts states that a ncw device has beon discavered for circumventing the U. S.
aiong the ratite of the G T. Railway. 'Sportsmen shouid certainly take revenue cutters. The sealers have ostablished a rendezeous at Sound Point,
rolice. rnidway of the Atlantic group ai isianda, where they wilI leave their cargo

The iatest venture in journalieni in Novî Scotia is thoVdtrmouth Light, at short iritervals and then resurtie hunting. A swift steamer has been
published wetkly b>' C. Carey, Yarmouth. It is indepetideot in political charteïed to take the skiris to Victoria iwhen lier cargo is complete and thec
rnatters, and if it keeps up ta the standard of the firat number wilI un. return. The work it is said is already in operation.
doubtedly command success. A mai named C. WV. Harnrick, at Phillippe, N. J., ciainis that in an

A heavy rain and electric storm caused serious damage tu bridges, miii hour he cati mummify a body without miking an incision ai an>' sort or
dlams, etc., in Ontario last week. At Eltîra part of the roof of tht G. T. removing any part of tht body, so it rnay be taken around tht warld withont
Railwray Station was lifted by the wind and thrown on the track, puiling ice or atsenical fluids Tht bodies oitwo humant beings tbus prepared have
clown ait the telegraph %virý-s wîth it. lain in bis house two years and are as perfect as in life. Tht house is filled

Caterpillts art rcporied ta be vrry nunierous this spring. Every effort with specimens of animais .&c., similarly preîuared. Physicians from New
should bc maile to de,3trav thiese pests beforc he>' et up cveryîîiing green Y'ork and other places are investigating the wonderful discovery.
btfore thrm. Tlîry c'in bn w.ishtd iff wittî a mop dîpped in soap stids, or The exhibition -of the Massachuscètts Charitable Mlechanics Association,
butor with an alcohal torch, with littie darmage to the trees. to wlîich we referred st week, will open in Mlechanics' Building, Boston,

The Nfontrenl civic delegation to EnRland have been ttuccet3sfutin iiicîir October ist, 1890, continuîng until Nuvember 29. The work of women in
efforts to float tho new civîc loan of £6oo.ooo A cablegratn ha% been tIcence, art and industrial lines, will be shuwn in tht Wornan's Art and
receivud stating that they wili secure the luan at a minimumi Of 83, whicth Indu!,try St.,tion, lucated in the balcony of Grand Hall, whore about za,aooo
ia half brtter than the minimuru of lasî loan two year8 ago, and tenders are square feet of space will bc available for exhibits. Work which cati be

advertised for. shown in process of developmnent or construction, desigus fnr manufactures,
art textiles, decorative work ai ail kinds, mechianical models, carpenter

St. John talks of having a mamnmoth litel. The intention is ta connect Wark, patents, goods ai commercial importance xvhich cari bc manuifactured
the Pugsley aud Walker buildings, so that the front on Princess Street ivili tteehbtowl cpriual ecne
measure ont hundred and ninety feet. Plans are being prepared, arnd if a h xiiin iltcpriual ecne
catried out will rnake tht iargest hotel, in tht city. Tht estimated coat is
hixty tbousand dollars. Louise Michel, the female anarchist, is thought ta be a lunatic.

Tepielist af the Exchibition Association of St. John, N. B., will VitraAendrVol reheamsbtwdup Q etVcoias
Thsmset interest for <,ur readers. Tht compeition is open ta aIl the \lattarîa AlexandeheVioletoare the naes besoeuoy.enitoi'

Maritime Pravii.cts. Tule total prîzi amourit ta $r11,364, ID addition tes ocid h ue !Prin' oy
which a large number af dJiploinas and ather special prized will be awardtd The Daily iVcu*A heara that tht cabinet has decided te0 pass the land
Out agricultural readers snould lose no lime in securing space for their purchase, tithes and licensîng bis by fixing dates on which aIl the remain-
exhibits. ing amniments will be forced tlîroughi committet ivithou: discussion.

The muan named WVatt, who stabbed anid kilied Sammuel Torrie- in St.
John about tiva weeks ag.). lias been se~nuced ta one month's iprison-
mient by Jndge Allen Trie case seenied une of uupruvaked assauît, and
the public thouelîIt nt murdî.r. The jury. hIotvnevcr, calied it ranslaughter,
and, as the St. John Sun says, the man lias about the sanie penalty aî the
police niagistratu nîght have ii fi cre-d if Watt had contented hüinself with
throwing stancs at the m-m's door. The sentence ba4s provoked niuch
comment.

The last issue ai the Dom idoiz lllusiraied is rich bath in portr4its and
in local scene.4. The purtraits oi tht Newfaundland deiegates mark au
eveur which is of historical importance, as the present ctisîs in th.- island
coluny, with which tlieir visit was assuciated, is certain ta bc memorable iri
colonial annialà. In the views of tho exterior and interior of King's Col-
lege, Windsor, X. S3., we are remided ai the dawn of higher education in
what is now the Dumion-King's being the oldest oi aur universities.
.&ddrcss, 73 St James citreet, Maontreal.

Affaira in Ntewfoundland continue ta grow more serious. Tht steamer
.Ilarlauî was flot. allowed ta land ber cargo at Bay St. Geoarge because tht
people hiave pledged theruselves not ho pay any duty until thcy are protected
by the Government. The nert step taken will probable bc ta organize a
volunteer force and buiid fortifications. Tht newmpapers are very outspoken
on thtsubject mdsay that Erigland must flght France or abandon lier
Buitlsh American possessious. It is suggested that Eogiand shouid evacuate
Egypt in retuxu for the French ceding ail rights in Newfoundland.

The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons oi Nova Scotia mect in annual
convocation in Freemason's Hall on Tuesday morning. Officers were
elected, and reports showing a s9atisfactor>' state af the craft were read.
Rev,. David Neish was pretented with a handsome past grand stcretary's
jewc), In appreciation of bis services while acting ini the capacity of grand
soetwafter the death of Dr. Curren, the late incumbent o! that office.
On 'Wedneaday momring the Masons walked ln procession, headed by tht
bau of the 6ard Rfies, ta 8t. Pan Vs Church, wben service was held. In
tht everîing the ruembers af tht Grand Lodge were enterhained by tht
BaiLlay brethren at a grand banquut at the lialifax Hutel. About anc
lbudriueÔ miii!6y niambers and guests sat down ta a dinner prepared in the
mu=s. atwulni? but style.

.According to certain Ital1 an journals, the dome Of St. Pecr's is cracking
in a soinewhat serious maniner. la Lumière Elecrigjioe stes iliat à aimilar
statc of things was discavered about one hundred year;3 ago,arid was remedîed
by encitcling the doie with a strong band ofi mutai This band was heated,
and its contraction on cooling was faud to be sufficient t0 close up the
flisuros. Our cantemporary suggests the use of clectricity if a aimilar
metliod should bc tried in the prescut case.

The steamer City of Rfoine, wlîich struck Fastixet rock on Sunday nîorn-
ing, arrivcd nt Liverpool on Mouday. Tht fog was ao dense that lights
could not bc seen the ship's iength ahead. Tht steainer waa so close to the
rock that anyone leaniog over lier bowy could touch i . There was intense
excitement among the women passengers in the stcerage when tbc etcamer
struck. Most of tht passengers were igniorant of the fact that the fore
peak was full of water until the steamer reached Liverpool.

Piîotograplîy lias got tht better of llussia's censoni, who, with pad and
ink, blot out passages in incoming magazines and newspapers which do not
exactiy hit theïr fancy. While they are Iaborîously reading, hacking and
dabbing, to tht and that the Czar's liege subjects may not be contaminuted,
minute photographie rcproductions of whole pages af magazines and
newspaptrs, s0 small that a whole page of the Oeniiuri is contained in the
space of a postage stamp, are finding their way into Ruasia, where they are
easily r.eaÙ under a microscope. The resources ai cîvilization are too much
for offlcialdorn.

A Genînan steamer, which is intended tu make the round of the porte of
tht world, carrying a floating bazaar as cargo, is now being loaded ait Hami-
burg, and the originators of the idea hope that ahe wîll sail before the end
of june. Stails are te be erected on tht decks, anid German goods will be
displaycd te ail adrantage. There will be curiosities and aide-shows,
reireshmenis peculiar ta the Gernian notion and mxusic of tht fatherland's
composera given by fauntless Tculonîc bands. A smell armny cf com-
mercial travellers will invite large!-.- ail possible; customers at every port of
cal]. There was an ides, oi having young ladies ta preside over sorne af
the stalls, but it dit! fot comnicnd itstîf to lavor, some of the aider heada
thinking tht damseis might part with their own,sensitivc he&Tts as well at
wtth their gonds and quit tht ahip aitogether. Each voyage is to lias two
ycars and! the first stoppage will probabiy bc New York.


